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Democratic State
and County Ticket

For U. S. Senator
. Gilbert M. Hitchcock

Tor (lovornor James C. Diihlmiin

For Lieutenant l!overtior..R. A. Clark
For Secretary of State C. W. Tool

For Auditor
For Treasurer (Icorge F. Hall
For State Superintendent

W. R. Jackson
For Attorney (lcnoral..C. It. Whitney
For Commlssioiior. . . . Win. It. Kasthiun
For Railroad Commissioner

Hon It. Harden
For Congress, Fifth District

H. D. Sutherland
For Senator Arslne Tj. Houreux
For Representative. . . .(Soorge Lindsey
For Flout Representative

Win. L. Woesner
For County Attorney. .Fred E. Maurer

Announcement.

Having been nominated by Hie Demo-

cratic and People'-- . Independent parl-

ies for the ofHoo of County Attorney
of Webster County, 1 take this meth-- d

of announcing mj candidacy and
would most respectfully solicit your
consideration at Iho coming election.
If clectO'l I Hlialt to thri best of my
ability fairly and impartially preform
the duties of Coutilv Attorney, laying
aside all political considerations and
having in mind only the best, interests
of all the people of Webster County,
regardless of party uflilititlous.
During my campaign 1 shutl not allow
myself to become obligated by an.
political entanglements and if elected
.shall enter upon the duties of the olllcc
free from restraint or influence of any
person or set of persons and hampered
by no anti-electio- n string" or promises.
If elected my sole aim shall bo to pro-

tect and promote the best interests
of all the people of Webster County.

FiiKi Mai'ueh, Hed Cloid Nni.

Weather conditions never were uioro
ideal than this fall. There lias been
plenty of rain, the sun shines hot, the
corn tills and tills, winter wheat is ex-

cellent and another crop of alfalfa is
insight. All crops eonsideied this is
the best year in the- history of Web-lite- r

County.

It. D. Sutherland, democratic candi-

date for congress from this district,
owes his popularity to no spectacular
.Hlghts during a political upheaval.
Ho has gained a reputation for doing
tilings by steady everyday ell'oit with
out any bluster or noise. Mr Suther
land demolish add when ho was a
member of congiess that he had the
ubilitj neccssiuy for tha' high olllcc
and he alwajs voted as he thought
right regardlrss of polithal , ttivor or
liilluenee. His populaiilj i- growing
from d'iy to day and in- - appeals to the
intelligence of those ntois who be-

lieve that the inteiots of the people
are of much signillcatico than the in-

terests of the cm porat ions, lie is for
the man and not the dollar. He is :i

man of llesh and blood ami is woithy
of your siippoi t.
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Mr. 1'Vod .Maurer. candidate for
count,, alt niiey is a self made nun
Hy his own effort ho has made g"d
anil mu'ii lilt success to no clique i

mneiiine. Ills iceoril will bear the
closcM Investigation and if elected lie

will oai ry out the duties of that olilei
unhampered by any liilluenee of any
character. Mr. Maurer runs his own
affairs In a gentlemanly perslsjent
until ncr.

The erowdid Condition of oiirstrocls
the past month demonstrates that
people appreciate the fact that Ked
Cloud is a good place in which to
trade. Huslness in good and our mer-

chants know I hat it is good business
policy to givo good values for the peo-

ple's money. People llhe to trade
where they are well treated and wheie
they receive a square deal and that is
the reason they come to Ked Cloud.

Perhaps tho wisest com se of
for the former city council to
was the one in which they

in leasing the city bank bulldftiif
inasmuch us it will save advertising
and election expenses. There will be
no hunting for a customer and no do-lay- s

or waits. Just how soon the pres-
ent council will act will probably be
determined by what line of action
they will adopt. At.any rate the sell,
ing proposition is sitnplillfd.

The meeting of the citizens Wednes-
day to consult in regaid to the water
question again deinonstintos thai ve
should have some method by which
the peojile e.uilil get together and di-cii-

civic affairs. If these meetings
could lie arranged so that there could
be some rcgulailty about tlieni it
would be much better because one is
ii'itnlwajH a(, his btst in an emer-
gency. Tlu so hurried calls nto apt to
losiilt in snap judgement cmmlusioi.
Olio again the Chief des'ues to be put
on record as favoring the town meet
ing.

Aisene IHeureiix, candidate foe
state senator was a pleasant caller
this week, fllr. Lilctiicuv is n gentle-
man in every respect and it docs not
tahelong to learn that he is a thinker
of no mean ability, lie believes in
majority rule and holds to the opinion
that the initiative and referendum is
the best mcansof solvingall questions
of state importance. Whatovir the
majority desire join in and help carry
it out. He believes that division is
disastrous mid utterly condemns the
rule or ruin principle.

The Webster County Fair at Bladen
liiHt week drew large crowds and the
fair was undoubtedly a success. Wo
heard considerable grumbling at tho
llfty cents single admission charge at
tho gate. It might bo necessary to
make this charge but wo doubt it.
Usually the money at county fairs is
all given over to horse races but wo
believe that a moio successful fair
could be uriiiilaiued if more attention
weie paid to tho vegetable, grain and
live stock products Wo aro n county
of farmers and farmers are interested
in things relatlm.' to the farm.

Dining political campaigns you will
iiotce in Hirst ii wspapeis a little
statement "political advertising."
When, vi r jou see that you will know
that the editor dors not assume any
responsibility for whet appeal h in
tlie.e coluiai s uny more than he dooB

in any of the other advertising
columns. Newspaper men hae their
spin e for sain uiid so long as the mat-

ter is not llijeetio'nablo thej care little
whether n party .uhortisos his goods

In view of tlio overwhelming
niaca of evidence nntnnoniitic to ulum,
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it io recommended that its uso in balling powders
bo prohibited by law. United Stolts Senate Cumnuttte Report.
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CREAM
BAKIH6 POWDER

Bffl&tle from Graces
Approved by physicians and food
officials, ibotb Stiafie ami National.
Awarded MgiiesS bonovs by fliie

great WorM's Expositions., axcl
proveel o supsrfloa Strength

aEid pumfiy oy tne
official tests.
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orliimself. Tin--i- s called legitimate'
advertising ai d in no way ri lloets the
pei'sounl opini'iii of the editor.

Tim recent accidents in the auto-
mobile world ought to tie a warning
to the American pco"le, to the resi-

dents of Xohiiiskn, to the citizens of
Webster County. Theieis altogether
too much rccltlefcs driving. People
get earless and in some, instances
drivers seem to think that the rest of
mankind have no rights. Wo would
wolcome n law Unit would compel
every dtiver to obtain u license before
being permitted to drive on tho public'
highways. We have no fault to lind'
with tho machines themselves nor
with most of tho drivers but tho care-
less disregard of other people ought
to be severely condemned.

I'he outcome of tho meeting of the
citizens toconulder the water problem
clearly demonstrated that this com-muiiit- v

is lienrtilv opposed to any
fin thur digging of the creek bottom.
Pet hobbies will be relegated to the
rear forever we trust. Mistakes have
been made in past years but they are
ONeusablo because they were uartied
out to leant the nature of that bottom
but with iveiy experiment a faiti.ie
the lob.son surely ought to bo well
learned th.it furtlitir twpeniturn of
public unds in that direction is un-

qualified opposed by public sentiment.
Wo trust that for the next thousand
yeais we will not bo pained witli any
reference to digging ditches for wntei
in the creel; bottoms.

A thing too fieiiicntly overlooked
in our public schools is tho literary
feature: speakin,' writln' and
sieh." Thi ullaiiiiueut of happily

one's thoughts and ividly
portraying with pen the occurences
that meet us is rare-alm- ost the ex
ceptionyet but lew things uto uioie
advautiiKeoiis; and a lack of this,
though wiso and learned in many
things, places one utu great disadvan
tage in life, while a lack in many
many things, yet prolicient in this one
particular .will carry the possessor fur-

ther on the way to success than aught
else Tho time foracquiring thib"neg-loote- d

feature'' is often begun too Into
in life, when embarrassments become
too great to be overcome. It should
begin with thoehild. When heisiuas-torin- g

his monosyllables let him ac-

quire the faculty of telling what he
knows and sees in monosyllables, and
let this bo his daily, not weekly or
monthly task, and as he .advances in
years he will advance in this, and his
graduating effort, while it will be his
best, it will not be a sort of spasmodic,
unnatural ell'ort forthooccasion .never
again tube attempted in lifo.

Summary for September (010
Temperature: Maximum 01 on iSth;

Minimum '17 on 27th. Greatest daily
raugo 10 en Utli. .

I'reclpitotloiu Total 11.18 inches.
Greatest in '.'1 his. 2' inchos on U'id.
Number of days with .01 luchos or
more 11 Clear 10, cloudy 8, partly
oludy t'.
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Frost reported on !27th
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Beautiful, Stylish Costume
Reasonable Cost

We have every opportunity to study and ex-

amine the productions of all theleading makers
of women's clothing.

Our experience has proved that the greatest
dependence can be placed on Wooltex Gar-
ments.

No other make that we have known of pos-
sesses such authentic and exclusive style features

and Wooltex is the only line of women's cloth-
ing which has always guaranteed to the wearer
two full seasons' satisfactory service.

When quality is considered, you will appreci-
ate how modest Wooltex prices really are.

The
GENERAL iblERCHATS

The Store thai Selte Wooltex
Natural

Heaven help liirigines
dodge enemies trying

please everybody'. such individ-
ual succeeds

have
mortal remains vanishes away

surely earth cannot
place. Now infer

should going through
world trying beams knock

thump head against, disputing
every man's opinion, fighting
bowing crowding dilVer
Jfi'om That, again, miotherex
treme. Other people have their opin-

ions, have Don't
supposing they respect,

turning your every
day, mutch color theirs.
Wear your clothes spite
wind weather, storms sun-

shine costs inesolute
times trouble wind, shuflle,

twist honest manly
independence stand.

Hoail-3y- c

hard word speak. Some
lauuli should

then. hearts
ciiowco many

utleraiiee, started
hand clasped, woid

stiokon,
Ai.l.'lll lllllll llllWll, IIL'll III.

wherft? God only knows. It may be
soon, it may never. Take

W.
lic you meet aain deathV cold hand
may have closed his eyes and chained
his lips lorever. Ah! ho may have
died thinking you loved him not.
Again it may bo a long separation.
Friends crowd on and give you their
hands. How do you detect in each
good-by- e tho love that lingers there;
and how may you bear with you the
memory of these parting words many
ibijs'.' We must sepaiate. Tear not
yourself away with a careless boldness
that dolles all love, but make your
words linger give your heart full ut-

terance and if tears fall, what of it'.'

Tears are unmanly.

If you Have Scalp or Ilnlr Trouble,
Take Advantage of This Offer

We could not atford to so strongly
oudorso Koxall "Wl" Hair. Tonic and
continue to sell it as we do, if it did
not do all wo claim it will. Should
our enthusiasm carry us away, and
Ilexall "D" Hair Tonic not give eir
tiro satisfaction to the iiber.s, they
would lose faith in us and our state-
ments, and in eonseiiioneo our busi-
ness prestige would suil'or.

We assure you that if your hair is
beginning to unnaturally fall out or
if you have any scalp trouble, Koxall
").V Hair Tonic will promptly era-

dicate dandruff, stimulate hair growth
and prevent premature baldness.

Our faith in Roxall "03" Hair Tonic
is so strong that wu. ask you to try it
on otii gaurantoe that your
money will bo cheerfully refunded if
it does not do as wo claim. Two sizes,
duo. and SI. 00. Sold.only at our stoic

ThcKoMill mure.U'l'lii) A.'"K. lirien
Drug Co.
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Everybody
WILL BE GOING TO

The Central Nebraska Fall
Festivad

NEBRASKA

Week of October 10 to 15, 1910 Inclusive

Each Day a Horse Show, Corn Show, Domestic Science
A Big Parade, Free Street Attractions, Music, Etc.
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"Turn Yourself Loo-- e in Hastings-WV- H Help You all We Can"

Thursday, 13

LODGES Sy.O
CLUBS PARAOE

Tuesday,
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HASTINGS,

Lindsey?

Representative of Webster County,

The object of this card is t.vo-fold- : First of all to thank you sincerely,
for your royal support in nominating me a compliment which any man may
well be proud of. -

Second. It is my way of introducing niyself into the political Arena
'Let's shake "now that we aro acquainted let's get to biz. I a Candidate
for for Webster (.'ouuty the best. County in the State. It is
YOUlt 1IO.MK, it is MY fluMi:. Our tlrst and great object should be tomako
laws that shall ItUILI) UP and PROTECT all of the HOMES of Webster
County! To this 'Common Cause" let me ask the support of every voter.

Thanking you for whatever you may be able to do for me, and pledging
you, if elected, my very best efforts for nil of Webstor County.

In this ago of political Chicanery every voter lias a right know what
Ills KHprfsentative stands for. Ho should declare himself openly, and "on
the square" and when elected, should thus conduct himself.

C.overiuncnt llr.st. party second; principles Hist, party second; men first
and iarty second. This is MY political creed.

Business principles should be inculcated into politics to the end tliatall
needloss expense may be saved.

lllonniul elections lb what tho tax payors want, it would save thousands
of dollars.

The present Primary Law Is a needless double-ta- x upon the taxpayers,
and should be repealed.

The Agriculture Interest of our County demands better roads. A law-shoul- d

be enacted providing for smaller road districts in the counties, with
local All moiioys for roads and bridges should be equitably
apportioned and distributed among tho several counties.

1 stand for County Option, and llrmly believe that Hood (iovernmont
and Public Morals will bo best sorved in that way.

Respectfully submitted,
HEO.W. LINDSEr.

Ri: , Ni:nn., Sept. 20th., 1010.

Widow's Pension.
The recent act of April lOtlu 1008

gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
of S1'2 per month. Fred Maurer, 'he
titt'O'oev. has all neccM" lilaultH.
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FARMER'S

KaortMG&BAY TRAVELING
j

Nebr.

am
Representative

to

Keep Hool.
We have taken over the Ice business

and are now giving the same our per-
sonal attention. Put out yeur Ice-Car-d

ami w. will doom- - best to please
you- .- A. E. I riiNrin, Tut: loc Max. '
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